brangus family

Prinses Suné Malherbe

Senior kursus

Pragtig Kobus!

Vra vir Bennie oor die springbokkie

Please explain?

Die Cocklins

Wilmie

Cowboy van die Kalahari

Liam Truter

Die Avenants

Helgard, Marianna & Liam Truter
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Gerhard Malherbe

Scania South Africa would like to thank
the Brangus community for inviting us to
be a sponsor at your event.
It was a very well organized function and it gave us the
opportunity to display our Transport Solutions to the industry
as well as learning more about the requirements for transports
of your prized animals.
We at Scania are very proud of the vehicles and services
that we offer and from interacting with the people that are
associated with Brangus it was clear that a feeling of pride was
also reflected in your passion for the animals you breed.
Scania have had a strong growth in Southern Africa over the
last few years and we now have one of the most extensive
dealer networks in the heavy commercial industry. This to give
the best possible support and to ensure optimized uptime for
our customer. We believe in total cost of ownership focus and
as such want to provide the most fuel efficient truck combined
with the lowest possible maintenance and down time cost.

From left: Louis Carstens, Leon Kriel, Cornelia Operman, Paul Uys, Nadia Krause, Wilna Buitendach, John Rafferty and Rupert Klynsmith

National show PRIZE GIVING

Ferdi Naude

Jackie Booysen
Ferdi Naude

JUNIOR & SENIOR KAMPIOENE

Junior Kampioen Swart Koei

Junior Kampioen Rooi Koei
DIER: V5 1212 | EIENAAR: FERDI NAUDE

RC Malherbe

Willem Avenant

DIER: V5 1234 | EIENAAR: FERDI NAUDE

Junior Kampioen Swart Bul

Junior Kampioen Rooi Bul
DIER: RCM1233 | EIENAAR: MALHERBE RC & VEN

Mornay Verster

Theuns Hellmutt

DIER: P1215 | EIENAAR: WILLEM AVENANT, PAUL AVENANT

Senior Kampioen Swart Bul
Groot Kampioen Swart Bul

Senior Kampioen Swart Koei
Groot Kampioen Swart Koei

DIER: LR1193 | EIENAAR: LE ROC BDY

DIER: BM 11 177 | EIENAAR: THEUNS HELLMUTT, TH-MARIA STOET

GOUE BORG

DANKIE AAN AL DIE BORGE
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BRONS BORGE

Norman Rametze

Jackie Booysen

GROOT & OPPERSTE KAMPIOENE

Senior Kampioen Rooi Koei
Groot Kampioen Rooi Koei
DIER: JUU0928
EIENAAR: ZENZELENI LIVESTOCK

Pieter Swart
Willem Avenant

Opperste Kampioen Koei

Senior Kampioen Rooi Bul
Groot Kampioen Rooi Bul
Opperste Kampioen Bul
DIER: A1132
EIENAAR: WILLEM AVENANT

John Burgers

Breedplan Bul vAN DIE Jaar 2014 • Brangus Zoetis Bul vAN DIE Jaar
KUDDE MET DIE BESTE INTERKALF
PERIODE

BESTE JOERNAAL ADVERTENSIE
Teler Kurt Donian

Teler: John Burgers
Interkalf Periode: 368 dae

D onB RiAaNnG U S

REWARD FOR BRANGUS
COMPLETENESS WINNER
Teler: Danie Botha | Sterre behaal: 3.5
(132 punte)

BRANGUS TELER VAN DIE JAAR

BESTE KLUB VEILING VAN DIE JAAR
Klub: Sentraal Brangus Klub

Teler: André van der Merwe | Stoet:
Wouman Brangus

BESTE PRODUKSIE VEILING
VAN DIE JAAR

BRANGUS JONG TELER VAN DIE JAAR
Teler: Michiel Gerber | Stoet: Gerber Familie Trust

Veiling: Le Roc Brangus
Teler: Mornay Verster

MEES PROGRESSIEWE TELER VAN DIE JAAR
Teler: Willem Avenant | Stoet: Avenant Brangus
Prestige Brangus

HOOGSTE GEMIDDELD OP NASIONALE VEILING 2013
Teler: Malherbe RC & VEN
Stoet: Roechama

TYDENS DIE VRYBURG SKOU HET BRANGUS DIE VOLGENDE
TOEKENNING VERWERF: BESTE REDAKSIONEEL
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GOUE VALLEI BRANGUS IS ‘N AFDELING VAN DIE BOTHA BOERDERY TRUST

pieterjan@bothaboerdery.co.za | www.bothaboerdery.co.za

072 377 0005 | FAX 086 552 3928

GREYLINGSTAD

H IE R D I E IS O NS VO L GE NDE HOOF S TUK

E L K E B O E R D E RY V E RT E L ’ N S TO R I E

GOUE VALLEI
BRANGUS

WHY BRANGUS?

T

he answer is quite simple – under South
African conditions there is no better beef
breed. This may sound like a bold statement
but it is entirely logical since the Brangus breed
was developed from, and retains the best
qualities of, the two most successful and most
widely distributed beef breeds in the world. The
Angus breed has been the most successful beef
breed in the temperate regions and the Brahman
has held pride of place in the tropics.

JOHN BAXTER

expense, adaptation problems and disease risk. Besides this any
crossbreeding programme limits the producer to a static herd,
closing off the profitable avenue of grading up to a clearly defined,
reputable, and valuable herd of cattle.
During the 1930s progressive cattlemen in the subtropical regions
of the world began to develop breeds that were not only adapted
but highly productive by combining bos taurus and bos indicus
genetics in well-planned grading-up programmes. These breeds
now play a major role in beef production in the tropics and subtropics. Arguably the best of the modern breeds is the Brangus
which was originally developed in the extremely hot and humid
areas of the south-eastern United States.
Brangus cattle were first introduced into South Africa in the early
1960s and recognized as a breed by the Registrar of Livestock
improvement in 1986. By this time considerable progress had
already been made with the development of the breed. Since then
Brangus has gone from strength to strength.

From the Brahman breed Brangus has inherited a long productive
life and the ability to survive under poor grazing conditions, the
ability to walk long distances, a tolerance to ticks, flies, heat and
internal parasites, a low incidence of calving problems and a
resistance to tropical and sub-tropical diseases.

The Brangus Cattle Breeders’ Society of South Africa maintains
an open herdbook. This allows South African breeders to access
the best Brangus, Angus and Brahman genetics in the world.
And because Brangus cattle are derived from just two genetically
dominant breeds they stamp their type on their progeny when
crossed with other breeds. As a result of this prepotency the
progeny of registered Brangus bulls in most commercial herds will
look like Brangus cattle.

From the Angus breed Brangus has inherited unsurpassed meat
quality, early maturity, fertility and milk production, the ability to
thrive under cold conditions and the increasingly important polled
gene. So it is not surprising that Brangus cattle tick all the boxes.
There are many good breeds of beef cattle but very few that can
claim to be adapted to all the varying conditions encountered in
southern Africa. The Brangus breed is one of the few. British and
European breeds are all of the bos taurus type. Most of these
breeds are highly productive, their beef characteristics having been
developed over nearly 300 years. However they were developed
in the cold northern hemisphere where rainfall is reliable and
the quality of pastures is good and there is a uniform supply of
highly nutritious feed throughout the year. In the cooler grassveld
of southern Africa the nutritional value of summer grazing is low
by comparison and in the winter it is very low. In the warmer and
drier areas the quality is much better but the quantity is low and
unreliable. As a result of these relatively poor grazing conditions
and their low tolerance to heat and humidity, high radiation levels,
ticks and local diseases purebred bos taurus cattle thrive only in
limited areas of southern Africa.

Not least among the attributes of Brangus cattle is their attractive
appearance. Brangus bulls are strong, masculine and athletic while
Brangus females are beautifully proportioned, active and feminine.
Brangus is the only Brahman-influenced breed that offers a choice
of red or black cattle.
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Nevertheless the British and European beef breeds have served
a very useful purpose in raising productivity in southern Africa
through crossbreeding with the indigenous cattle of the region and
with Brahmans which are well-adapted to the conditions but much
less productive than their northern counterparts.
Unfortunately, though, a continuous crossbreeding programme
has a number of serious disadvantages and very often results in a
mixed nondescript herd of cattle. Most crossbreeding programmes
are very cumbersome from a management point of view and it is
usually necessary to buy in replacement stock with the recurrent
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the breed of choice for discerning cattlemen.

Brangus is the only Brahman-influenced breed that is one hundred
percent polled. In the interests of improved animal welfare, more
efficient management, and the reduction of injury many other
breeds are introducing the polled gene into their herds. But
because of the rarity of polled animals within their breeds their
polled animals are not necessarily their better cattle. Progress
in developing polled herds is slow because many of their polled
animals are heterozygous for the polled gene. The Brangus breed,
by contrast, derives its polled gene from the Angus which has
been bred homozygous polled for centuries so it has never been
necessary for Brangus breeders to use animals of dubious merit in
order to introduce the polled gene.

Breeders of registered Brangus cattle are all members of the strong,
dynamic and progressive Brangus Cattle Breeders Society of
South Africa which has its offices in Bloemfontein. The staff at the
Brangus office serve not only the members of the Society but are
available to advise and assist potential buyers of Brangus cattle.
The Society strives to ensure continuous improvement of the
Brangus breed by encouraging best breeding practices among its
members. Registered Brangus cattle are subjected to performance
testing and selection for functional efficiency by their breeders,
and they have to have passed visual inspection by a qualified
breed inspector. Those that do not meet well-defined standards
of performance and fertility or that fail visual inspection are deregistered immediately

Brangus females have a slightly sloping rump which promotes
easy calving and their calves have small heads and are light
but vigorous at birth. As a result, calving problems are rare and
survival rates are outstanding. The Brangus breed excels not only
in calving ease but also in growth on the veld and in the feedlot,
fertility, longevity, meat quality, adaptability, hardiness, and walking
and foraging ability. These positive characteristics, together with
prepotency, the polled gene, and a choice of colours make Brangus

When buying a registered Brangus animal the buyer has the
assurance that it has undergone a strict system of quality control
and complies with the standards of the Brangus Cattle Breeders
Society of South Africa.

W H Y BRAN G U S ?
For all the above reasons. Among the many beef breeds to be
found in southern Africa Brangus cattle are proving themselves
to be the best. And the Brangus Cattle Breeders Society of
South Africa continually strives to make the best better. So
why choose any other breed?

JOHN BAXTER graduated B Sc Agriculture (cum laude) from
University of Natal in 1962. His major subject was Animal
Husbandry. From 1964, after working for Conex in Rhodesia, he
farmed beef cattle and forestry in Swaziland and near Piet Retief
until 1988, when he moved with his cattle to Swartberg where
he farmed until 2012. In 1984 He started the T-X Brangus stud
which provided much pleasure and enabled him to eliminate
the management problems associated with continuous
crossbreeding. He have been happily married for 52 years to
his wife, Valerie, and they have five wonderful children and
thirteen grandchildren who are their pride and joy. John says:
“We thank the Lord for all His blessings”.
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INTELING

EN SY EFFEK OP PRODUKSIE
EN REPRODUKSIE
F.W.C. Neser

I

nteling kan gedefinieer word as die paring
van nader verwante diere. Almal stem saam
dat dit die algemene definisie van inteling
is. Dit is egter nie heeltemal so eenvoudig
nie, want hoe verwant moet die ouers wees
om dit inteling te kan noem? Almal besef dat
die paring van ‘n vader met sy dogter of ‘n
broer en suster definitief inteling is. Wat van
die paring van ‘n oupa met sy kleindogter of ‘n
neef met sy niggie, is dit inteling? By mense
sou dit so wees en die wet verbied gewoonlik
sulke huwelike, maar by plaasdiere kom dit
dikwels voor. Stoetboere noem gewoonlik
sulke parings, lynteling en verdien duisende
rande met diere wat uit sulke kruisings
gebore word.

In enige populasie is alle diere van ‘n ras in ‘n meerdere of
mindere mate verwant. Dit kan soos volg verduidelik word. Elke
dier het twee ouers, vier grootouers en agt groot grootouers,
m.a.w. die aantal voorouers verdubbel met elke generasie. In
die tiende generasie behoort ‘n dier dus ‘n duisend voorouers
te gehad het, as geen inteling plaasgevind het nie. As geen
inteling plaasvind nie, sal ‘n dier in die twintigste generasie
ongeveer ‘n miljoen voorouers hê. Die meeste rasse stam uit
slegs ‘n paar basis diere, so byvoorbeeld stam die Bruin Switser
populasie in Amerika uit 129 koeie en 21 bulle (Lush, 1949).
Inteling moet dus gedefinieer word interme van ‘n spesifieke
populasie of groep. ‘n Beter definisie is dus die paring van
diere wat nader verwant is aanmekaar as die gemiddelde
verwantskap van die populasie of groep waaruit hulle kom.
Die primêre effek van inteling is dat dit die kans vergroot dat ‘n
dier dieselfde gene van beide ouers sal ontvang. Dit sal die mate
van heterose in die populasie verlaag en die verwantskappe
tussen diere tot meer as 50% opstoot. Inteling sal dus lei tot
‘n verhoging in homosigose, wat die maklikste manier is om
sekere enkelgeniese eienskappe, soos kleur en horings, in die
nageslag vas te lê. Verder kan dit ook gebruik word om groter

eenvormigheid ten opsigte van byvoorbeeld rasstandaarde in
‘n kudde of ras te verkry. Dit is dan ook die basis wat gebruik is
by die teling van baie van veral die Britse bees-en skaaprasse.
Die mate van inteling word uitgedruk as die intelingskoëffisient
(Wright, 1922) en dit variëer tussen 0 (geen inteling) en 100 (100%
ingeteelt). ‘n Inteeltkoëffisient van hoër as 6% word beskou as
hoog en behoort vermy te word. Die intelingskoëffisient van ‘n
dier is die helfte van die verwantskap tussen die dier se ouers,
behalwe as hulle self ingeteel is, waarna ‘n klein korreksie
aangebring word. Al is beide ouers ingeteel, maar nie verwant
nie, is die nageslag nie ingeteel nie. Inteling kan dus opgehef
word na slegs een onverwante paring. Die tempo waarteen
inteling plaasvind is egter belangriker as die inteelkoëfisient.
Hoe vinniger die inteling plaasvind hoe nadeliger is dit. Die
nadelige effekte van inteling kan in ’n mate (nooit heeltemal
nie) deur seleksie teengewerk word, mits inteling baie stadig
plaasvind.
Daar is egter ook ‘n hele aantal nadelige effekte wat deur
inteling veroorsaak word. Die verhoging in homosigose
beteken dat nadelige resessiewe gene wat genetiese defekte
veroorsaak, soos byvoorbeeld skewe bekke, baie makliker na
vore kom. Hierdie is een van die belangrikste redes hoekom
neef en niggie huwelike verbied word, aangesien dit die kans
aansienlik sal vergroot dat gebreklike kinders gebore kan word.
Fiksheid is een van die belangrikste eienskappe vir die
ekstensiewe beesboer in Suid-Afrika. Fiksheid is die kollektiewe
naam vir eienskappe soos vrugbaarheid, aanpasbaarheid en
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oorlewing. Al hierdie eienskappe is laag oorerflik en dus baie
moeilik om te verbeter in ‘n seleksieprogram. Ongelukkig
word hierdie eienskappe ook die meeste deur inteelverval
en basterweelde beinvloed (Bourdon 1997). Inteelverval is die
verlaging in die prestasie van ingeteelde diere. Hierdie verlaging
is baie meer subtiel en belangriker as die voorkoms van
nadelige ressesiewe eienskappe wat deur min gene beinvloed
word en wat gewoonlik met inteling geassosieer word. Suid
Afrika het geweldige natuurskommelings en ingeteelde diere
pas baie moeiliker by hierdie wisselende omstandighede aan,
hulle reproduksie en produksie is ook laer. In ‘n ondersoek na
die invloed van inteling op die reproduksie van vroulike diere, is
gevind dat ‘n verhoging van 1% in die intelingskoëffisient lei tot ‘n
verhoging in die ouderdom tydens pubertyd en eerste kalwing
(0.15 en 0.21 dae respektiewelik) (Smith et al. 1989). In ‘n ander
studie daal die konsepsietempo met 0.07%, die oorlewing
van die fetus met 0.43% en die oorlewing na geboorte met
0.75% (MacNiel et al. 1989). Beffa (1988) soos aangehaal uit
Burrow (1993) het gevind dat die kalf- en speenpersentasie van
ingeteelde Afrikanerkoeie (inteelkoëfisient van meer as 7%)
respektiewelik 14% en 9% laer was as ‘n vergelykende groep
minder ingeteelde diere (inteelkoëfisient van minder as 7%)
van dieselfde ras. Hulle kalwers was ook 8% ligter. Groei en
melkproduksie is twee ander eienskappe wat nadelig beinvloed
word. ‘n Verhoging van 1% in die intelingskoëfisient het ‘n
verlaging van gemiddeld 0.06 kg in geboortegewig en 0.44
kg in speengewig tot gevolg. Volwasse gewig daal ook met 1.3
kg (Burrow, 1993). ‘n Verhoging van 1% in die intelingskoëfisient
van die moeder het ‘n verlaging van 0.3 kg in die speengewig
van haar kalf tot gevolg (Burrow, 1993). In melkbeeste kan ‘n
verlaging van tot 22 kg in melkproduksie per 1% verhoging in
die intelingskoëfisient verwag word (Schaeffer, 1991). Hierdie
is alles eienskappe wat die boer se sak direk raak. In vandag
se moeilike ekonomiese omstandighede is ‘n verhoging in
reproduksie en produksie van die uiterste belang en definitief
nie ‘n verlaging nie.

dat minder seleksie vordering gemaak kan word. Die
doeltreffendheid van huidige evaluasie hulpmiddels, soos
byvoorbeeld BLUP, versnel die proses. Omdat BLUP so
akkuraat is, kan uitstaande families baie makliker geidentifiseer
en intensief gebruik word in ‘n populasie. Dit mag ‘n verhoging
in inteling tot gevolg hê en sodoende word die variasie in en
die fiksheid van die populasie verlaag.
Dit is dus baie belangrik om by die keuse van teeldiere die
stambome baie noukeurig na te gaan vir gesamentlike voorouers
om sodoende inteling te beperk. Rekenaarprogramme kan
ook gebruik word om die inteling in ‘n kudde te beperk.
Hierdie programme monitor die inteling en waarsku die teler
as sekere parings tot onaanvaarbaar hoë vlakke van inteling
gaan lei. Onverwante bulle moet ook gereeld in die kudde
ingebring word, om te verseker dat die inteelkoëfisient laag
bly. Deur meer onverwante bulle in ‘n kudde te gebruik kan die
genetiese basis in die kudde verbreed word. Sodoende word
die gemiddelde vlakke van inteling in die kudde verder verlaag.
Dit is veral belangrik dat inteling by sintetiese rasse vermy moet
word. Tydens rasskepping word daar ‘n mate van heterose in
die nageslag behou. Dit is hierdie heterose wat veroorsaak
dat hierdie rasse so goed presteer in ‘n wye verskeidenheid
omgewings. Die oomblik dat inteling in die rasse plaasvind,
word alle heterose vernietig met die gepaardgaande verlaging
in produksie.
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In ‘n geslote populasie of klein kudde is die paring van
verwante diere eventueel onafwendbaar. Dit is een van die
redes waarom KI so ‘n belangrike rol kan speel om inteling
te beperk. Nie net stel dit hoogstaande genetiese materiaal
aan die teler beskikbaar vir die verbetering van sy kudde teen
bekostigbare pryse nie, maar dit vergroot ook die kudde se
genetiese basis wat op sy beurt groter variasie beteken.
Seleksie vordering hang grootliks af van die variasie wat in
‘n populasie bestaan, hoe groter die variasie, hoe vinniger
die vordering. Inteling verlaag hierdie variasie, wat beteken
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PROF. F.W.C. NESER obtained the BSc Agric (1988), BSc Agric Hons (1989), MSc Agric (1992) and PhD (1996) degrees at
the University of the Free State.
He is the author and co-author of more than 320 scientific and popular scientific publications in national and international
journals and presentations. He has received the David Uys trophy for the best article published in the South African
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an outstanding research project. He also acts as sub-editor and referee for articles publish in the South African Journal of
Animal Science and other international scientific journals.
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Keurders Werkswinkel

15-16 Januarie 2015

TE TRIO B TIERPOORT

John Baxter (Ras Keurder), De Wet Booysen (Gasheer), Dries Delport (Ras Keurder), Thunis Cocklin (Ras Keurder), Dewalt Vosloo (Senior Keurder),
Pieter Swart (Senior Keurder), André Wouman (Senior Keurder), Christo Bosman (Ras Keurder), Danielle de Kock (Senior Keurder), Johan Blomerus (Ras
Keurder), Willie Snyman (Senior Keurder), Stefan van Wyk (Senior Keurder), Kosie Smith (Senior Keurder), Ferdi Naude (Ras Keurder), Kobus Malherbe
(Senior Keurder) en John Rafferty (Ras Direkteur & Senior Keurder).

15 & 16 Januarie is ‘n keurders werkswinkel aangebied te TRIO B, Tierpoort. Tydens die werkswinkel is heelwat aanbevelings gemaak t.o.v.
die keurings proses en standaarde.
Wille Snyman en Stefan van Wyk is ook betrokke by die keurings van ander rasse en is hartlik verwelkom. Willie Snyman was reeds by
verskeie Brangus Nasionale Veilings betrokke as inspekteur en is dus geen onbekende nie.
Twee oud Ras Direkteure nl. Pieter Swart en Dewald Vosloo is terug in Brangus geledere.

KEURDERS
JOHAN BLOMERUS
Ras Keurder
082 550 7622

JOHN BAXTER
Ras Keurder
084 529 6843

FERDI NAUDÉ
Ras Keurder
082 490 5678

DRIES DELPORT
Ras Keurder
082 8566 998

CHRISTO BOSMAN
Ras Keurder
082 944 0520

THUNIS COCKLIN
Ras Keurder
0026 481 127 6791

JEFF ROSEWALL
Ras Keurder
083 262 5462

ANDRE VD MERWE
Senior Keurder
082 427 1488

KOSIE SMITH
Senior Keurder
082 800 2947

KOBUS MALHERBE
Senior Keurder
072 757 4236

DANIELLE DE KOCK
Senior Keurder
082 517 9694

RC MALHERBE
Senior Keurder
084 851 8262

DEWALDT VOSLOO
Senior Keurder
083 564 5105

PIETER SWART
Senior Keurder
082 924 6036

WILLIE SNYMAN
Senior Keurder
082 375 2524

STEFAN VAN WYK
Senior Keurder
082 381 7563

Thinus Cocklin en Christo Bosman
is bevorder tot

Brangus Ras
Keurders.

Ras Keurders
John Baxter, Johan Blomerus, Thunis Cocklin, Christo
Bosman, Ferdi Naude en Dries Delport
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THERE IS NO SUCH THING
THE MOST DANGEROUS EXPENSE FOR YOUR HERD IS POOR GENETICS

O

ften you hear of a Beef Producer purchasing a culled bull or even buying a bull
calf at the abattoir door to save costs. This is tantamount to genetic suicide
for your herd! Many farm expenses are just that …expenses. Spending money
on a good bull amounts to more than an expense, but it is a wonderful opportunity to
invest in your herd. The genes that make up your herd today is mostly as a result of the
genetic decisions you took over the last 5 to 8 years in your herd.
Basic Maths
Beef Herd Specialists give guidelines of seven weaners for a bull as the guide to what is a financial benchmark to
consider. Let us do some Grade 9 maths and compare the following scenarios:

Case 1 : Bull A is bought for R35000 and stays in the herd for 4 years. He mates with 40 cows per year and sires 32
calves.

Case 2 : Bull B is bought for R20000 and stays for hopefully 4 years and also gives 32 calves per year.
This brings the Bull Cost per calf to R 273 per calf for bull A and R156 for Bull B. Assuming Bull B performs the same as
Bull A, an assumption that I seriously doubt, to a difference in cost of R116 per calf. If Bull B, because of less guarantees
on functional effectiveness, or less predictability on quality of calves only lasts 2 years in the herd, each calf would
theoretically cost you R40 more than Bull A’s calves.
The following table is currency converted from Mark Hilton of Midwest Cattle Consultants. The figures are illustrating the
same argument from another point of view.

1

2

3

4

5

19

30

43

50

50

20 000

1 050

410

220

140

10

25 000

1 320

510

270

180

130

27 500

1 450

560

300

190

140

30 000

1 580

610

330

210

160

32 500

1 710

660

350

230

170

3 500

1 840

710

380

250

180

3 750

970

770

410

260

200

Calves Sired Per Year
Purchase Price
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AS A CHEAP BULL

A Bulls Responsibility
For most beef herds the sale of a live calf is the main source of
income together with cull cows. With this in mind, the first priority of
a bull is to get the cows pregnant and to produce a heavy healthy
weaner calf.
Fertility in bulls is a function of mainly age, genetics, nutrition, and
functional soundness. Bulls Soundness should include scrotal size,
sperm viability, sperm morphology, and health of the reproductive
organs. Add to this the functional traits such as hooves, legs,
walking ability, adaptability and libido.
Do not put a three year old bull into more than 30 or maximum
40 cows. Avoid the bull missing cows that do come on heat. The
delay when the cows are only mated the second time she comes
on heat will result in a 30 days younger calf and consequently a
lighter weaner calf. A live calf is imperative. Birth weight is the single
most important factor in dystocia. Please evaluate the EBV for birth
weight when choosing a bull, and the case of Brangus South Africa,
anything with an EBV of 2.4 and less should be quite acceptable.

The Most Expensive Bull to Buy
The most expensive bull a beef producer can buy is the bull
with no genetic records. It is like buying a tractor to pull a planter
without knowing what the kilowatt output is. The technology for
breeding cattle is such that there is no reason to buy inferior bulls.

John Rafferty

Purchasing a bull should be an investment in your herd and you
also want to get the best value for your Rand. With EBV values
and phenotypic evaluation you should choose the bull that adds
greater value to your herd.
Is my bull an expense or an investment? The initial cost is not
the most important factor in answering the question. If he adds
kilograms, increases percentage heifers in calf sold, or percentage
offspring sold as breeding stock and leaves you with superior
females, he is an investment.
References:
How much should I pay for a Bull, Mark Hilton, Midwest Beef Cattle Consultants,
West Lafayette, IN
The Most Valuable Investment in the Beef Herd. Dr John Comerford in the Journal
of Northeast Agriculture
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How important is

Genotype x Environmental (GxE)
INTERACTIONS IN THE SELECTION OF BREEDING ANIMALS WHEN USING BLUP BREEDING VALUES?
Japie van der Westhuizen • SA Stud Book and Animal Improvement Association

T

he most important equation in animal breeding relates to the two main influences on
differences in performance among animals, namely the environment and the genetic merit of
each individual animal. The challenge is therefore to separate these two components so that
the true genetic merit of each animal for each trait of economic importance can be known.

The rate of selection progress depends on an interwoven set of factors, namely the variance in genetic differences among the animals
available for selection, the ability to accurately determine the transferrable genetic merit of each animal (the breeding value) and the
proportion of the animals kept as parents for the next generation.
Successful selection can be measured in terms of the rate of replacing a generation with one that will ensure more profit within the
constraints of the practiced production system. The first notion will therefore be to select animals in exactly the same environmental
influences that the progeny have to perform. Although this might be a noble idea, it is not practical as environmental changes over time
(on the same farm or locality) can not be catered for (except in environmentally controlled environments like in-house chicken units
or similar systems). So, in essence, no extensive livestock recording system (or for that matter any other livestock system) can claim
selection within the environment of where breeding stock is kept to be identical, or even similar to the environment where the progeny
have to perform. This is sometimes even more complicated where some scientific studies indicate relative low correlations between
performance at low input systems versus high energy diets (like in feedlots).
The question is: “Is it possible to select effectively where it is known that the progeny has to perform well in a different environment to
where the breeding animals are kept”.
Numerous studies and genetic progress in many countries and diverse environments show that this is possible, given that the diversity
in environments are within reasonable limits. Recording and selection strategies can also be applied to make sure all aspects are covered.
Breeders and other producers should also make use of all available aids, and sometimes, common sense in selecting the desirable
breeding animals.

‘Real’ genotype by environmental interactions versus perceived interactions.
Sometimes preconceived ideas or old habits dictate that a genotype by environmental interaction will lead to a, so called, meaningful reranking among animals. Classic work indicate not one, but four possible different types of interactions. In two of these, positive selection
in one environment will lead to positive genetic responses in the other.
Figure 1 illustrates a situation where progeny from different bulls have to perform in different environments where there is no interaction.
Figure 2, on the other hand, depicts the four different possible types of genotype x environment interactions.

Figure 1: Two different environments but no difference in the average and variance in performance of the progeny of four
bulls (absence of any genotype x environment interaction)

Variation in Progeny performance of 4 bulls

Heavier weights

Average weight
Environment 2

Lighter weights

Average weight
Environment 1

Environment 1

Environment 2
Different Environments
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Figure 1 shows a practical situation where four bulls in a breed produced progeny on two different farms (or even on the same farm but
progeny born in two different years). The second environment is more favourable resulting in higher body weights. As would be expected
the progeny of each bull will vary in weights but there will be differences in the average weights of each bull’s progeny group. These
differences contribute towards the predicted breeding values (BLUP EBVs) of the bulls. Breeding value predictions based on the relative
performances in one environment are therefore very good indicators of the performance differences in the other environment.

Figure 2: Different environments with a difference in the average, variance and possibly re-ranking in performance of the
progeny of four bulls
Type 1 GxE
Type 2 GxE (Less likely)
Bull 1
Bull 2
Bull 2

Bull 2

Bull 4

Bull 1

Bull 3

Bull 3
Bull 2
Bull 1

Environment 5

Bull 4

Bull 4

Environment 4

Bull 3

Environment 3

Bull 3

Environment 2

Lighter weights

Original Environment

Heavier weights

Bull 1

Bull 4
Bull 1
Bull 3
Bull 2

Bull 4
Type 3 GxE (Much less likely)
Type 3 GxE (Least likely)

As mentioned, Figure 2 depicts the possible different types of genotype by environmental interactions.
Type 1 genotype by environmental interaction is the typical situation where average weights of the progeny groups of the four bulls show
much more variation in the second environment. The differences among their progeny become more pronounced. This usually happens
where the second environment is much more favourable for growth than the first but the reverse is sometimes also true. What is however
noted is that the ranking remains exactly the same.
Type 2 interaction depicts the first possible situation where a genotype by environmental interaction could cause some problems in
predicting the genetic merit of animals over more than one set of environmental conditions. In this type of
interaction (Type 2), some re-rankings take place among the progeny groups of the different
bulls, causing selection in the first environment to be less effective to predict production
differences in the second. It is however very important to note that the top animals’
progeny will still outperform the poor animals’ progeny, therefore, although
some re-ranking takes place among individual bulls’ progeny there
is no effective re-ranking in the population as a whole. To
overcome the effects on the efficiency of selection, the
use of groups of bulls (selected as a whole breeding
group) will ensure top performance of progeny in a
different environment.
Types 3 and 4 interactions are extremely rare
and occur where there is a complete reverse
re-ranking (Type 3 interactions) or absolutely
no pattern in the re-ranking of progeny
averages (Type 4 interactions). Both these
type of cases are more of a theoretical
value as it possibly will have no bearing on
modern day breeding of livestock.
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Picking top animals as parents and dealing with ‘undesirable’ correlations.
Undesirable genetic correlations sometimes make it more challenging to identify animals to be used as breeding material. The advent of
BLUP breeding values has enabled breeders and other livestock producers to pool the whole population (breed) in comparing the genetic
merit of animals, irrespective of locality, age or status. This lead to new possibilities for rapid genetic progress for a number of desirable
traits. BLUP EBVs also give an added assurance that, due to the genetic linkages among animals (because of pedigree information)
related animals are evaluated under different environmental conditions (other farms and in other years and seasons). This caters very
eloquently for any possibility of a genotype by environment interaction that might be responsible for some degree of re-ranking in the
progeny performance of these animals.
Breeding plans always start with objectives, followed by criteria (or minimum standards). Modern systems also enable breeders and other
livestock producers to trace animals that will fit nicely into these objectives. Users should be enable set their own search criteria to look
for the ‘ideal’ bull (or cow).
An example of such a search can be seen in Table 1.
Table 1: Example of then bulls with EBVs in the 25th percentile for Birth Weight (direct), Weaning Weight (direct and maternal) and Average Daily
Gain

Name of animal

Birth weight direct

Weaning weight direct

Weaning weight maternal

Mature weight

Average daily gain

ONE

-.19

29.4

8.5

25

318

TWO

.18

25.8

6.3

43

318

THREE

.51

17.5

6.8

12

299

FOUR

-.57

21

7.4

-7

288

FIVE

.28

19.9

8.2

43

283

SIX

-.88

21.4

8.6

13

282

SEVEN

.36

14.1

10.8

16

281

EIGHT

.18

25.9

7.5

10

275

NINE

.26

19.5

6.8

22

272

TEN

.52

23

8.7

42

270

In this search the breeder has set criteria on Birth weight, Weaning Weight (Direct and Maternal/Milk) and Average daily gain (in a growth
test). In all cases only animals with predicted breeding values in the upper 25 percentile are considered. What should be noted is that birth
and weaning weights are recorded on normal, usually extensive farming conditions while average daily gain is recorded under typical
feedlot conditions. Finding the ‘ideal animal’ will therefore be deemed as being impossible by some people.
A closer scrutiny of the animals conforming to these criteria makes interesting reading. Only two bulls, numbers FOUR and NINE will be
used as examples. Both will breed extraordinary daughters with extremely good figures for milk (Wean maternal) and calves with growth
but not extraordinary heavy at birth. Bull FOUR’s daughters will be much lighter at maturity than those of bull NINE while both will breed
progeny growing extremely well in feedlots.

Perspective
It is always a matter of perspective. Making use of all possible tools is what modern breeding is all about. The effects of genotype by
environmental interactions are not really causing problems if proper recording and breeding practices are followed. These include:
• Well defined contemporary groups to allow for fair comparison among animals effected equally by non genetic factors.
• Accurate, objective, non selective recording.
• Avoiding preferential treatment.
• Establishing and maintaining good genetic ties (exchanging, selling or buying in bulls and/or using artificial insemination).
• Taking part in joint growth tests of young bulls.

JAPIE VAN DER WESTHUIZEN
Japie is manager for production recording at the South African Studbook The title of his Ph.D. (1997) at the Free State University (Bloemfontein) was “Factors influencing total herd efficiency in Beef Cattle”. He established the group that initiated national
genetic (BLUP) evaluations for farm animals in South Africa at the ARC in 1995. Japie is currently a member of Interbeef’s
steering committee, the ICAR Lactation Working Group and is an ICAR Certificate of Quality auditor. At the ICAR meeting of
2013, he was elected as a board member. Japie was also invited by the FAO to assist in the drafting of the global guidelines
for animal recording. He is author or co-author of 21 scientific papers, 53 national and international congress contributions, 16
scientific reports, several semi-scientific and popular articles, six book chapters and has served as session chairman at four
international conferences. Ten MSc and two PhD students were guided by him in obtaining their degrees and he is currently
also (part time) extraordinary lecturer at the University of Pretoria in animal breeding.
The South African Society for Animal Science awarded Japie with a Silver Medal in 2006 for his contribution towards the
science of genetic improvement of livestock in South Africa.
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the black
Perception
BRANGUS SA AND IN CONVERSATION WITH BREEDERS

In South Africa the Red Brangus is more popular than the Black Brangus. WHY?

What Happens in the Sale Ring?
Red Brangus Bulls enjoy a Selling Price advantage above the Black Brangus Bulls. This price difference can in some
cases be as high as 50 to 100 % price difference. In order to understand why the role a single gene allele can cause
such a difference, there are a few facts we need to consider. The emotional side of the favour is however a totally
different aspect to attempt to understand.
In Australia, the USA and some countries in South America the Black Brangus is more popular and also much higher
in numbers. In the USA in particular the Black Brangus outnumbers the Red Brangus by as much as 8 to 1. In South
Africa this comparison is completely opposite.

The Inheritance of Colour
There are a number of sets of genes that determine the colour in cattle. The most common gene sets are:
Basic Coat Colour, Brindle, Dilution of Basic Colour, and Dun.
The Basic Colour Genes are:
E – Black Gene, E+ - Red Animal with Black on the head and neck and hindquarter (Wild Gene),
e – Red Gene
If the mated parents are homozygous Red (ee) the offspring will be Red. If the parents are homozygous for Black (EE)
the offspring will be Black. If the genes are heterozygous (Ee) the colour will not breed true.

The Advantages of Red and Black Brangus
In crossing Red Brangus cattle with other red cattle breeds, the Brangus has the advantage of contributing to a large
amount of heterosis in the offspring due to its Brahman - Angus composite, while all the calves will be red. For example,
crossing a Bonsmara-type cow or heifer with a Red Brangus bull produces only red calves that have superior growth
(up to 20%) as this is a five-breed cross (Afrikaner, Hereford, Shorthorn, Angus and Brahman).
Second to the red colour, black is the most common coat colour in the Brangus breed. Black Brangus bulls can be used
similarly as above in crossbreeding with Drakensberger cows and will have the same improvement in production due
to heterosis. Suggestions are that Black Brangus bulls onto Nguni cows can also result in completely black calves and
due to heterosis give acceptable growth results.

Production and Environmental Adaptability
There is a close correlation between an animals’ productivity and its physiological response (such as body temperature,
respiration rate and pulse rate). The interaction between genotype and environment implies that the effect of the
environment on different genotypes is not the same. Breed specific adaptation characters is of importance for proper
selection of cattle for specific environments. Thus any attention to heat tolerance of cattle should include coat colour.
Colour is a feature that mediates the impact of solar radiation and the extent of heat load on animals. Not only can coat
colour be examined, but the type of coat and its interaction with colour, such as the structure effects penetration into,
and the location of absorbtion of radiation within the coat.
Studies by Foster et al. (2009) show highly significant differences were reported between breeds, regarding hide
thickness, never the less the specific colour of the breed. The colour itself didn’t have any significant differences in
performance, but the hide thickness.
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In Conversation with Breeders:
Christopher Sparks, who has bred both Black and Red Brangus says the following: “I do not think that I
am wrong in believing that the incorrect perception of red animals being better suited to African conditions
than black animals; stems from the fact that most South African beef farmers had only red animals (mostly
Afrikaner whether inherited or not) available to them during development of the respective composite
breeds.
With specific reference to my own conditions at 1720m above sea level; the following facts have emerged.
In previous years the black heifers were on average 10-15kg heavier than the red heifers at 24 months of
age. I attributed this to the black coat absorbing more heat during the day to combat the cold winter nights
while red animals absorbed less and were therefore reliant on drawing this energy from their digested food source.
Surviving through two winters would logically contribute to this weight difference. At the time I was convinced this
was indeed the case.
Over the years a red herd has been built up largely from the offspring of black animals. Recently I have found that the
weight gap between colours has narrowed to effectively become irrelevant. Does colour actually play a role; or have
the reds improved due to their infusion with the black genetics? I do not know? What I do however know is that when
looking at my opening statement I can safely say that black animals are certainly not inferior to red animals and are
just as well, if not better, suited to African conditions.”
Johan Blomerus is convinced that there is no visible production difference solely based on colour. Johan
feels however that the absolute bias in the perception of commercial bull buyers makes it very difficult to
prepare good black bulls for the market.
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References:
Foster, L.A.; Fourie, P.J.; Neser, F.W.C. 2009. Effect of heat stress on six beef breeds in the Zastron district: significance of breed, coat colour and
coat type. SASAS.39
Conversations with Brangus Breeders: CDH Sparks, Swinburne and Johan Blomerus, Kroonstad.
Inheritance of Colour and Polledness in Brangus Cattle: Brangus SA
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BOSBERAAD 2015
13 FEBRUARIE IS DIE BRANGUS BOSBERAAD GEHOU OP DIE PLAAS VAN RIAN VAN
WYK VAN DIE JAGTDRIFT BRANGUS STOET.

Te midde van droogte oor ‘n wye front
was daar ‘n goeie opkoms en het telers
met hulle vrouens van oor die hele land
dit bygewoon. Die Mpumalanga Brangus
klub het ingestaan as gashere van die
geleentheid en almal is getrakteer op ‘n
heerlike ontbyt sowel as middagete.

Chrisjonel Botha

Hartlike dank aan die borge, Molatek,
Nutrochem en TP Venter Makelaars
van Ermelo, vir die ondersteuning van
hierdie dag.
Die uitdagings van die Brangus
Genootskap is breedvoerig bespreek.
Kwessies in die stoetbedryf sowel as
visionêre en strategiese doelwitte is
gestel. Lewendige bespreking deurspek
met baie humor en gemoedelikheid
het gevolg. Konsensus oor elke punt is
bereik.
Die grootste geleendheid wat vir
Brangus SA voorlê is natuurlik die 2016
wêreld kongres wat ook breedvoerig
bespreek is.
Besonderse dank aan die President en
die Raad vir hierdie inisiatief sowel as
Gerda Van Wyk en die Mpumalanga
dames vir die voorbereidings en keurige
ontvangs en gasvryheid waarmee almal
ontvang is.

Na afloop van die vergadering het almal na die krale beweeg waar diere van
Jagtdrift Brangus met groot belangstelling besigtig en bespreek is.

Die Jongmanne, Joachim van Wyk en Hendrik Du
Preez neem ‘n welverdiende ruskansie op ‘n nuut
ontdekte rusbank nadat hulle alles weer opgeruim
het na afloop van die verrigtinge.
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